T he growing burden of diabetes and its complications, combined with the availability of several promising interventions, has made its control a priority for health systems. 1 Accordingly, various initiatives have been undertaken to improve the care of patients with diabetes, including close management of glycemic control and regular screening for complications (eg, microalbuminuria) and cardiovascular disease risk factors, and use of disease management programs. [1] [2] [3] [4] Many earlier studies have documented inadequate diabetes care [5] [6] [7] but most have been cross-sectional in design, representing at most a 1-year period. As a result, little is known about whether patients who do not receive recommended services at one point in time are likely to receive them later on or to continue to miss these services over a more extended period. We refer to an extended period of not receiving services as a "persistent gap" in care. These persistent gaps represent missed opportunities to maintain good glycemic control and to improve profiles for cardiovascular risk, and they may put patients at particular risk for developing cardiovascular disease and other complications. 8 -10 Suboptimal diabetes care has been attributed to barriers in health access, health systems, and variation in individual provider practices patterns. 11 However, considerable variation in measured receipt of preventive care services can stem from patient-level factors. 5, 12, 13 Lower socioeconomic status may be associated with persistent gaps in care due to cost barriers or competing demands, or lack of education about preventive care. Psychologic and mental status variables may indicate isolation and withdrawal from activities and could increase risk for gaps in care, or alternatively, could reduce gaps in care due to increased contact with the health system. Self-care behaviors may be markers of poor self-efficacy or inattention to preventive health. Finally, demographic factors such as age and sex may be markers of other unmeasured social factors that serve as practical ways of identifying people at risk. Identifying the key patient-level predictors of persistent gaps in receipt of preventive care services can help health care organizations aim interventions at persons who are most at risk. We report here an analysis of the patient demographic, socioeconomic, and health factors and other nonfinancial barriers to access to care associated with having persistent gaps in receipt of preventive services over a 3-year period among persons with diabetes enrolled in 10 US health plans.
METHODS

Study Design and Sample
Translating Research Into Action for Diabetes (TRIAD) is a multicenter longitudinal study designed to systematically examine the factors that influence the processes and outcomes of diabetes care in managed care settings.
14 The details of the study sample, design, and recruitment have been described previously. Briefly, 6 research centers around the United States (US) used administrative data to recruit community-dwelling persons aged Ն18 years with previously diagnosed diabetes from 10 health plans. Participants were considered eligible for these analyses if they had been continuously enrolled in the health plan for at least 3 years and submitted at least 1 claim in the first 18 months, and were not pregnant. Ninety percent of the people who were contacted and found eligible responded to the survey. A total of 11,928 persons participated in the baseline surveys (from July 2000 to October 2001), of whom 8790 (73%) participated in follow-up surveys over a second consecutive 18 months later (between April 2002 and March 2003). Three hundred ninety-eight persons with probable type 1 diabetes were excluded, leaving an analytic sample of 8392. Of the 8392 in the analytic sample, 1838 (16%) were missing chart review data at wave 1, 2600 (31%) were missing chart review data at wave 2 (31%) and 1275 were missing chart review at both times (15.2%). To reduce bias associated with missing data, we conducted multiple imputation (methods described below), resulting in a complete analytic sample of 8392 patients.
Independent Variables
The categories of independent variables included demographic and socioeconomic factors, nonfinancial barriers to access, physical and mental health variables, and health behaviors. Demographic and socioeconomic factors included age, sex, race/ethnicity, marital status, income, and education. Nonfinancial barriers included competing demands for time, as assessed by self-reported employment status and presence of small children or older adults requiring special care living in the same household. These variables, along with transportation barriers and trust in health care providers, were assessed using a standard questionnaire. 15 Physical and mental health status variables included body mass index (kg/m 2 ), duration of diabetes, diabetes medications, and presence of coronary heart disease (CHD). Duration was based on both self-report and chart abstraction. Medications, presence of CHD, and frequency of visits were abstracted from the medical chart. The Short Form-12 (SF12) was used to assess mental (MCS-12) and physical health (PCS-12), 16 and the 9-item Patient Health Questionnaire was employed to assess symptoms of depression. 17 The Charlson comorbidity score was calculated using data abstracted from the medical record. 18 To assess health behaviors, participants were asked about current smoking (defined as smoking "some days" or "every day" during the past year) and how many times per day per week and how many times per day they usually check their own blood glucose.
Outcome Variables
We used survey and medical record data to determine receipt of 5 preventive services over the 3-year analytic period: hemoglobin A1c (A1C) testing, lipid profile, urinary albumin, dilated eye examination, and foot examination. The determination of whether A1C, lipid tests, and testing for urinary albumin tests were received was based solely on abstraction of the chart, while the dilated eye examination and foot examination were considered to have been received if they were either self-reported or recorded in the medical record. The primary study outcome, defined more specifically below, was the probability of missing preventive services over the entire 3 years of the study.
Statistical Methods
To compare the prevalence of persistent gaps between different exposure groups, we used a GEE marginal logistic regression to model the probability of a gap. 19 Each patient provided 5 observations, one for each service. We examined both independent and exchangeable working correlation structures and found little difference between these 2 approaches. Results reported here are from models using an exchangeable structure. Within health plan structure was modeled using fixed effects. Service was included as a main effect and as part of an interaction with each of the independent variables. All independent variables were evaluated simultaneously in a single reduced multivariate model along with all possible interactions with type of preventive service. Significant (P Ͻ 0.05) interactions were retained for a final multivariate model that was used for hypothesis testing.
We used predicted margins from the model with all interactions to report an estimate of effect size and to examine the collective likelihood of persistently missing services. Predictive margins are a type of direct standardization in which predicted values from logistic regression models are averaged over the covariate distribution in the population. 20 This statistic has the advantage of providing a measure of absolute difference rather than relative difference. We also computed an overall predicted margin, which refers to the adjusted probability (or predicted probability) of any single gap in care, averaged over the 5 preventive care services.
Analyses were performed using the RLOGIST module in SAS callable SUDAAN (release 9.0.1, 2005, Research Triangle Institute, Research Triangle Park, NC). Multiple imputation was used to generate missing outcomes and demographic and socioeconomic covariates at baseline and follow-up visits. 21 Imputed values were generated using IVEWARE (version 2.0) and the results here summarize the imputations. 22 IVEware uses a sequence of multiple regressions to impute missing values using all of the observed values. The types of regressions depend upon the distribution of the imputed variable, with logistic regressions used for binary variables and generalized logit regressions used for categorical variables. Imputed missing values are used cyclically to update previously imputed values until stable predictions are achieved. We used 20 iterations, and appropriate restrictions and bounds on imputed values are incorporated. Estimates were pooled according to the formulas of Rubin and Schenker. 23 The TRIAD study was reviewed and approved by Human Subjects Oversight Committees at each of the collaborating institutions and all patients gave informed consent for participation in surveys and for the access to their medical and administrative health information.
RESULTS
The characteristics of the 8392 TRIAD participants are shown in Table 1 . The analytic sample was very similar to the TRIAD full sample with regard to demographic and health status characteristics, with the only notable difference that the analytic sample had a slightly lower proportion of persons with income Ͻ$20,000 (28% vs. 35%) and less likely to be using insulin by itself. Participants missing chart review data tended to be less likely to have more than a high school education and more likely to be non-Hispanic black and Asian relative to those with complete chart review data.
Seventy percent of patients had no persistent gaps over the 3-year period. However, 22% had a persistent gap of 1 of the 5 services; 6% had 2; and the remaining 2% had 3 or more (Fig. 1) . The services most likely to be persistently missed were lipid panel (11.6%), urinary albumin tests (9.7%), and eye examinations (9.0%), while the 2 services least likely to be missed persistently were foot examinations (6.9%) and A1C tests (4.2%) (Fig. 2) .
The odds of an overall persistent lapses in care was 42% higher for young (age, 18 -44) than middle aged persons (age, 55-64) and 26% higher for lean than very obese persons, 26% higher for those of low income. Persistent gaps in care were 29% more likely among employed persons than retired or unemployed persons, 18% higher for smokers, 27% higher in those with fewer than 5 years of diabetes than those with Ͼ15 years, and 42% higher for persons with zero or 1 comorbid conditions (9.5%) (compared with Ն3, 7.2%). Gaps were also 14% higher for those who report less self blood glucose monitoring (Table 2) .
Gaps in care were also significantly associated with race/ethnicity and type of treatment, but the nature of these associations varied by specific service as indicated by statistically significant interactions with service. For example, non-Hispanic blacks were more likely to miss lipid tests (15%), non-Hispanic blacks and Asian-Pacific Islanders were more likely to miss tests of proteinuria (10.2% and 10.8%, respectively), and non-Hispanic whites were more likely to miss eye examinations (11.1%) ( Table 3) . Associations with overall gaps in care (ie, overall predicted margins) tended to be driven by variation in eye examinations, lipid tests, and proteinuria tests. Gaps in eye examinations were most notable among young adults (13%), persons of low income (11%), recently diagnosed persons (10.3%), and those with few comorbid conditions (9.5%) ( Table 3 ). In addition to being missed frequently among non-Hispanic blacks (15.3%), lipid tests were more frequently missed by patients who use only insulin (14.3%), and by the youngest and oldest adults (13%), and persons of low income (13%). Proteinuria tests were missed most frequently by the young (12.4%), lean patients (12.7%), and those with few comorbid conditions (12.6%). Foot examinations and A1c tests were most frequently missed by those on no diabetes medication. Number of visits per year was a significant predictor of gaps, as those with more fewer than 8 visits over the 3 years had a 63% greater odds of a persistent gap (9%) than those with many (Ͼ18 visits over 3 years). However, inclusion of number of visits in the model had essentially no impact on the correlates of gaps or the magnitude of their association. Sex, competing family demands, marital status, transportation limitations, education, trust in the physician, depression, history of CHD, and physical and mental health scores were not associated with gaps in care after adjusting for all other factors.
DISCUSSION
In this first study of persistent gaps in care, we found that, among a large diabetic cohort from 10 health plans, nearly one-third of patients had at least 1 persistent gap. Gaps were more common for lipid panel testing, urinary albumin tests, and eye examinations than for HbA1c tests and foot exams. Equally important, persistent gaps were more frequent among patients who were younger, healthier, had fewer years of diabetes, and relied on diet only to control their diabetes. They were also more frequent among patients who were lower income and had engaged in fewer preventive health behaviors.
Two design features of this study make it particularly novel. To our knowledge, it is the first study to examine extended gaps in receipt of preventive care services over a We noted significant interactions for medications and race/ethnicity according to type of service; thus we present data for those analyses stratified according to service (Table 3) . *Overall predicted margin refers to the adjusted probability (or predicted probability) of a any single gap in care, averaged over the 5 preventive care services. No overall predictive margin was computed for race/ethnicity and medications because statistically significant interactions were present between these variables and type of service. multiyear time frame. In addition, the availability of both patient surveys and chart abstractions for patients from multiple health plans permitted the evaluation of the impact of a more comprehensive set of patient factors-including issues such as availability of transportation and trust in the physician-on receipt of preventive care services than has been performed previously.
Our findings extend prior literature by showing that some of the patient-level characteristics that predict those who miss services at a single time point-being younger, healthier, having lower income, having less favorable health behaviors, or not taking insulin 5, 12 -also predict persistent gaps. Similarly, these findings also extend prior findings from TRIAD showing that among patients with type 2 diabetes younger age is associated with worse control of cardiovascular disease risk factors. 24 Healthier patients may receive fewer preventive services because there is less need for regular changes in medication and medication refills. Persons taking no medications or insulin alone may be perceived as having milder disease and thus given less diligent care. One of the most consistent correlates of persistent gaps, however, was younger age. This may be due to a perception or judgment on the part of both clinicians and patients that these services are not needed.
Some of our hypothesized psychosocial factors, including education level, competing demands for time, depression and mental health status, and race/ethnicity, did not emerge as important predictors of persistent gaps in care. Our findings related to race ethnicity are consistent with prior TRIAD analyses 24 and suggest that access to managed care may diminish some disparities in diabetes care services. However, our findings differ from previous TRIAD analyses showing that female sex, less trust in physicians, and depression were each associated with inferior care or outcomes. 24 -27 This may be because we used a composite outcome (ie, overall gaps in care), over a broad period of time and thus possibly missed some finer scaled patterns. Our analyses also raise the possibility that the correlates of long-term gaps in care differ from those associated with traditionally assessed processes of care.
On the surface, less-frequent delivery of services to younger, healthier persons may seem adaptive and better than the converse situation (ie, sicker people receiving less care). However, the services we studied are universally accepted and disseminated standards of care that prevent long-term complications. Where debate exists about the value of the processes of care, that debate exists more for older adults rather than younger adults. Many of the most powerful long-term benefits of early initiation of care and diligent diabetes management have been observed in younger, healthier populations. 28 For example, good glycemic control, maintenance of appropriate blood pressure, lipid management, eye care, and screening and treatment for micoalbuminuria have all been shown to be particularly cost-effective among younger, healthier persons. 29 -32 Similarly, the observation that lean people are more likely to miss tests of proteinuria and foot exams is also concerning give that risk of amputations and renal disease are as great for lean diabetic persons as their obese counterparts. Thus, although it is perhaps understandable why these patients had persistent gaps, it is a particularly unfortunate example of clinicians or patients making short-term decisions that have big long-term implications. Patients with lower income may be more likely to miss services because they wish to avoid the costs associated with care (eg, office copays, transportation costs). This pattern-lower adherence to treatment plans among lower income groups-has been documented with medication adherence in diabetes. 33 There were some limitations to our study. Fifteen percent were missing the medical record review data at both time points, mainly due to participant refusal at the time of survey. This presents some potential bias because several of the predictors, preventive care services, and measurement of frequency of doctor visits were captured in the medical record review. Although there were not major differences according to presence of medical record data, there was a tendency for persons missing data to be Asian/Pacific Islander of non-Hispanic Black and less likely to have advanced education. We attempted to reduce bias associated with these factors by using multiple imputation. In sensitivity analyses we found no substantial differences in study conclusions between the imputed analysis and the complete case analysis.
Since visit frequency depended on the medical record review, our imputed analyses were unable to assess the potential role of visit frequency as an explanation for missing services or the correlation between visit frequency with missing data. Our complete case analysis indicated that inclusion of visit frequency in the models did not substantively change the magnitude or nature of associations. However, we are still unable to determine whether persistent gaps in care is more due to reduced access to doctor visits as opposed to a different pattern of services given to the patient after they are in the office.
Our analyses were restricted to insured populations with at least minimal contact with the health care system, as all patients in our analyses were continuously enrolled in the same plan for 3 consecutive years and by inclusion criteria had at least 1 visit. Thus, the prevalence and correlates of persistent gaps in care may be different in samples that include uninsured patients. Measurements of processes of care are vulnerable to reporting error, whether collected by self-report or medical record review. Our analyses also did not examine system-level factors, disease management approaches or the relative impact of provider practices and perceptions on persistent gaps. Further research should examine how variation in system and physician factors interacts with patient factors to lead to persistent gaps in care. Ultimately, these analyses should stimulate more comprehensive examination of the implications of variation in care. In addition, there may have been changes in the prevalence of persistent gaps during the 5 years since these surveys were conducted. National survey data suggests that quality of care has continued to improve at a modest pace; however, these analyses highlight the importance of also evaluating trends in the proportion who persistently fail to get services. Finally, despite the obvious importance of the preventive care services studied, the implications of long-term gaps in care on health outcomes have not been specifically quantified. The recent increases in diabetes prevalence among young adults raise new questions about the impact of long-term patterns of care. Thus, these analyses should stimulate new studies into the implications of persistent gaps in care as well as the impact of interventions targeting susceptible patients.
CONCLUSIONS
In our study group, we found that persistent gaps in the receipt of diabetes preventive care services happen to almost one-third of patients with diabetes. Persistent gaps were especially common among younger, healthier patients and those with limited income. Preventing a considerable portion of the risk of complications in these patients is possible, yields particularly large clinical benefits, and should be a focus of clinicians and health plans. Further research into the extent of persistent gaps in other populations and into the implications of persistent gaps for long-term outcomes is needed.
